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MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING  
WEDNESDAY 6th NOVEMBER 2019 

 

1. Introduction 
The Chairman, Richard Bradfield, welcomed everyone to the AGM. He asked attendees to ensure that they had signed 
the attendance sheet and explained that only those who are fully paid up Registered or Partner members can vote in the 
election of committee members. 

 

2. Apologies for Absence 
Bob Maurer, Mary Hellings, Richard Woodhouse, Julie Thain 

 

3. Minutes of the AGM 14th November 2018 
Copies of the minutes had been made available on-line and copies were also available at the meeting. There were no 

questions relating to the minutes and the Chairman therefore moved that the meeting accept the minutes. Unanimously 

agreed these should be adopted and will be signed at the next Committee Meeting.  

 

4. Matters arising from the minutes 
There were no matters arising. 
 

5. Chairman’s Report 
The Chairman’s Report had been published on the members’ website, also paper copies were available at the meeting.  
The Chairman, Richard Bradfield, gave a brief summary. The Chairman restated his thanks for those members who give so 
much time to help the division, this is very much appreciated, and the division couldn’t operate without them.  Special 
thanks also to Geoff Blay who is standing down from the committee having now relocated to Somerset and to Andrew 
Buchanan who, having stood down from the position of Chairman last year, now also stands down from the committee.  
Andrew will continue to welcome members and visitors to the summer Wednesday evening meetings at Henfold. 
 

6. Treasurer’s Report 
Vince Gallo presented the accounts for the year ended 30th September 2019.  Vince pointed out that this had been a 
better year with a surplus of £7,917 as opposed to the £649 achieved last year.  Trading surplus had been £14,500 but 
depreciation amounts to £6,500 (a £1.5k increase on last year).  Income had increased significantly this year with income 
from swarm collection increasing by £1.5k and honey sales increasing by £2k.  An interesting fact is that honey sales give 
more income than the total retained by RBKA from subscriptions.  With the completion of the car park £40k has been 
moved to fixed assets.  Vince apologised for an error in the printed version of the Balance Sheet provided to members 
present that omitted to show the infrastructure entry under Fixed Assets.  The value of Total Liabilities showing did 
include the missing entry and was correct. 
Questions were invited from those present.  Anna Slade asked why there is such an increase in Honey Show expenditure 
this year £1,526 as opposed to £565 last year.  Vince explained that previously net amounts had been reported.   Chris 
Peers asked whether tax was payable by RBKA on honey sales.  VG explained that as RBKA is a charity no tax was payable 
as any surplus is reused and not taken as ‘profit’.  Trevor Keast asked about Gift Aid not being taken on membership fees 
whilst the membership form asked for Gift Aid details from members.  VG explained that the membership form serves 
various purposes, including donations from members which are Gift Aidable, also £17 of the subscription fee is Gift 
Aidable.  Janet Jones asked why there is no amount showing this year for Pop-Up Shops.  VG explained that this year 
there hadn’t been any Pop Up Shops organised, sales had all been through fairs, fetes etc.  This item will disappear from 
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the accounts next year.  It was unanimously agreed that the accounts, as already amended to include the infrastructure 
entry and correct Fixed Assets sub-total, be adopted as a true record of RBKA financial activity.  

 

7. Other Reports 
Reports had been submitted and circulated by Honorary Secretary, Membership Secretary and AHAT Co-Ordinator.  Mike 
Hill presented a verbal report on Fairs and Fetes attended this year.  RBKA had been present at 23 fairs this year and he 
has 29 names of members who have volunteered to assist at these events.  All assistance is welcome for next year! 

 

8. Nomination and Election of President, Officers and Committee Members 
Introduced by the Chairman – Richard Bradfield described the process for the election of officers, Committee Members 
and Surrey Representatives. 
i. A proposer and separate seconder from the meetings attendees will be invited for each nominated Officer 

position and for the nominated Committee positions en-bloc. 
ii. The appointments will be subject to a vote by Registered and Partner members only, by a show of hands to 

indicate whether, For, Against or Abstaining. 
 

Election of the President – Mike Hill is prepared to continue in the position of President. As a senior member, Mike’s 
support and advice to the Divisional Committee in general and to those developing and implementing our Education and 
Training programme in particular is greatly appreciated.  
Proposed by Andrew Cornwall, Seconded by Colin Clement and elected unanimously. 
 
Mike Hill took the Chair and thanked all members for trusting him with the Presidency for a further term.  
 
Election of the Chairman – Richard Bradfield had been the only nominee for the Office of Chairman that had also been 
prepared to accept the nomination and therefore stood unopposed. Proposed by Mary Wynn, seconded by Geoff Blay, 
elected unanimously.  
 
The following Officers were elected:- 
 
Hon. Secretary – Gill Simpson: Proposed – Andrew Cornwall, Seconded – Jim Wynn. 
Hon. Treasurer – Vince Gallo: Proposed – Adam Leitch, Seconded – Celia Perry. 
Hon. Membership Secretary – Sue Hickson: Proposed – Keith Mackie, Seconded - Andrew Cornwall. 
Election of Committee Members – as The Chairman had already noted, Geoff Blay and Andrew Buchanan are standing 
down from the committee.  All other committee members are prepared to put themselves forward for re-election.  One 
new nomination is for Andrew Cornwall.  As our Education Co-Ordinator, Andrew has accepted the outgoing Officers and 
Committee Members’ nomination to stand for election as a Committee member, as befits the importance of education in 
all that Reigate Beekeepers stand for. 
Committee Members to be voted for en bloc – Andrew Cornwall, Simon Ford, Bob Maurer, Celia Perry & Jim Wynn.   
Proposed - Adam Leitch, Seconded – Graham Fyson. 

 All officers and committee members were voted in unanimously by the members present. 
 

9. Nomination of Trustee of Surrey Beekeepers Association  
Reigate Beekeepers are required to nominate a person to stand for election as a Trustee of the Surrey Beekeepers 
Association at its AGM in December.  It is customary for the current Chairman to be nominated.  Richard Bradfield is 
prepared to continue to hold this role and to have his name put forward to the SBKA Council next month. 
Trustee to Surrey BKA - Richard Bradfield: Proposed – Mike Hill, Seconded – Mary Wynn. 
This appointment was voted for unanimously by the members present. 

 

10. Appointment of Divisional Representative to Surrey BKA 
Reigate Beekeepers are required to appoint a person as Divisional Representative to the SBKA Council.  The 
representative’s duties include attending SBKA Council meetings, reporting to the Council on activities of the Division and 
informing the Divisional Committee of any relevant business conducted at Council meetings. 
Andrew Buchanan indicated his wish to stand down from this role and in seeking a successor and in anticipation of the 
potential upsurge of the Yellow Legged Hornet in Surrey, it was thought that our AHAT leader, Jim Wynn would be the 
sensible candidate.  Jim has agreed to accept the role. 
Jim Wynn: Proposed – Andrew Buchanan, Seconded – Geoff Blay. 
This appointment was voted for unanimously by the members present. 
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11. Nomination and Appointment of Honorary Auditor 
Honorary Auditor – Mike Bensley:  Proposed – Jim Wynn, Seconded – Keith Mackie. 
Carried unanimously by the members present. 

 

12. Questions from the Floor 
There were no questions directly related to RBKA business but there were a few notices for members. 
RB – Andrew Buchanan will be looking for volunteers to help plant up the raised bed in the middle of the car park.  
RB – All of the 2018 honey was jarred up before the honey show.  Anna Slade has been co-ordinating this operation and 
will be asking for volunteers to help again soon. 
Andrew Buchanan feels that a particular vote of thanks should go to Andrew Cornwall for his help in preparing members 
to take the various exams. 
Sue Hickson announced that a group of members had been making wax wraps for sale at fairs on behalf of RBKA and they 
would be running a wrap making workshop early in the New Year.   RB announced that at the National Honey Show he 
asked whether wax wraps could be included in the BBKA insurance as a ‘product of the hive’ as they were currently 
excluded.  The answer came back that wraps would now be covered. 
RB explained the difference between BDI and Third Party Insurance. 

 

13. Presentation of  Exam Certificates and awards from the Honey Show 
Basic Assessment Certificates were presented to:  Lisa Gallo, Brian Kay, Helen Stocker, Andrea McIver and Sue Hanley. 
Honey Bee Health Certificate – Simon Ford, Jim Wynn, Mary Wynn  
Module 1 – Trevor Keast, Keith Mackie 
Module 2 – Trevor Keast 
Certificates will be presented at the first summer meeting to those who were absent. 
 
The Blue Ribbon Award – Best in Show- was presented at the Honey Show to Geoff Blay for his ‘Group of Products’ in 
Class 15. 
Reigate Cup (Most Points in Show) – Phil Elwell 
Tanner Cup (Best in Classes 1/2 - Light or Medium Honey) – Phil Elwell 
W-J Cup (Class 4 - Soft Set/Crystallised Honey) – Trevor Keast 
Novice Skep – (Class 5 – One Jar Novice Honey) – Pete Moore 
JMB Cup (Class 6 - Cut Comb) – Chris Peers 
Bramshaw Cup (Class 10 - Comb for Extraction) – Chris Peers 
Geoff Lewis Plate (Class 12 - Honey Cake) – Eva Dembinska (Eva was not present to accept her award) 
Locket Bowl (Class 15 - A Group of Bee Products) – Geoff Blay 
Redhill Cup (Best in Classes 20/21 – Dry/Sweet Mead) – Celia Perry 
 
There was a vote of thanks to Celia Perry for organising the honey show competition. 

 
 

14. Date of next AGM – Wednesday 4th November 2020. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

____________________________________________________ 
Signed – Mike Hill, President 

 
 
 
 

____________________________________________________ 
Date 

 
 
 


